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Votruba Outlines Five-Year Agenda 
By Wayne Yeager 
Staff Reporter 

More full -time faculty and acad
emic advisers may be on the way. 
Open reaist ration may be on the 
way out. And the new science 
building may be right around the 
comer. 

Dr. James Vortruba announced 
all this and more during a prescn· 
tation of his five year plan for 
Northern Kentucky University on 
AprilS and 9. 

During hi s introduct ion. Dr. 

Vortruba announced that approval 
was about to be g1ven for NKU's 
new science buildma. and alona 
with the new buildmg. a new sci
ence curriculum is being created. 

"This i'l a once in a lifetime 
opportunity to creale a new cur
riculum and build a 1'\CW buitdmg 
at the same time." Dr. Vortruba 
said. 

The new curriculum wn 
described by Or. Vonruba as a 
21st Century science curriculum 
with a focus on integrated sci-

In his plan, Dr. 
Vonruba will allo
cate $582,600 for 
additional full 
time facuhy. In 
other words, it 
would enable 
NKU to hire nearly 
12 new full -t ime 
faculty members. 

In add itio n to 
new fu\1 -time fac · 
ulty. President 
Vortruba will increase the salaries 
of part-time facu lty members. 

Art &Race 
Analyzed 

The D.W. Griffith Taskforce held a forum Thursday to discuss 
Issues concerning the "Way Down East" sculpture that sits 
outside the University Center as part of Art and Race 
Awareness week. Students and faculty who attended were 
put In small groups and could make suggestions about what 
they thought should be done with sculpture. A common sug
gestion was to move the sculpture to a less prominent loca· 
lion on campus. Above, Michael Norwood discusses the 
racial overtones of the D.W. Griffith sculpture In his small 
group during the dialogue session on Thursday. 

$ 111 .000 will go 
towards increasing 
compensation for 
part-time faculty . 
This i~ a 10% 
increa~e over last 
year. 

Also, $30,000 
will go to academ
IC advisement in 
order to hire a new 
full-time academic 

adv ise r. increasing 
the number to four full-time acad
emic adviser~. Currently. there are 

three full-time advisers. 
Dr. Vortruba also po1nted out 

open rcgi~tratwn as a problem on 
NKU's campus, saying studen1s 
~hould not be admitted into a pro
gram without preparation. 

"We want to make Northern 
Kentucky Umversity a place for 
acce\\ and opportunity," Dr. 
Vortruba sa1d. "You can not find 
that opportunity if you are defi
cient in areas like math and read
mg .. .! don't think access and 
opportunity mean admitting 
everyone." 

However, Or. Vortruba said he 
did not have a definilive answer to 
the problem and hopes to "aener
ate ideas." 

Dr. Vortruba's plan included 
both of NKU's libraries. 
$155,000 will be given to Steely 
Library for acquisitions, and 
$ 100,000 will be give to the 
Chase Law Library for the same 
purpose. 

A comp lete copy of Dr. 
Votruba's five year plan can be 
found at the president's home 
page, www.nku .edu/•president. 

lA Third Candidate 
Enters SGA Race 
Chris Bogg. 
Junior 
TlrNrrr 
Running For: 
PresKient 
SGA Experience: 
August 1995 to November 1997 
Goo!' 
"My biggest goal is to have a corrunitment to 
open mindedness and open debate through 
strong communication within the organization 
so that we can come to a consensus on the 
issues that will be put in front of us." 
Some Other Amllatiom: 
Norse Leadership Society, Students Against Racism. Alpha Tau 
Omoga 

The following is on the offiCial ballot for the SGA ekction: 

President: 
Greg Mecher 
Marlene Wilmot-Gerding 
Ouis Boggs 
Executl"e VIet Prtsktent: Janet Nyagah 
V'tce President ol External Afralrs: Jennifer Kues 
VIet President olomdal Records: Lee Ann Callis 
VIet President ol Public Relations: Angela Freeman 
Senators: 
Andrew Millar. Ovis Pettigrew. Robyn Saccone, Jennifer Long. 
Elizabeth Spencer. Eiic Hil\ner, Patti Stephenson. Alicia Carlisle. 
Brad Hungler. Keith Fischer. Emily Klopp. Nickey Kaltenback. Katie 
Alvmo 

Constltutlonal Amendments: 
Amendment f l 
The Student Government Constitutioo does 001 specifJCa.lly define the 
required GPA for position of Committee Cbair. An Amendment ha<i 
been proposed that will require Comminoe Chain to maintain a GPA 
of 2.25 or higher on a 4.0 scale or be subject to removal as said Cbair. 

AnW:ndnW:nt t2 
An Amendment ha<i been proposed to change the deadline for submit· 
ting petitions for election candidacy. The deadlines for filing these 
positions shall be no later than seven (7) oftkial school days prior to 
thebeginningoftheeloction. 

Health Center's Gym Floor Removed 
New Floor Should Last 50 Years 
By Chad Showalter 
G~n~rul Ma11oger 

It was an uneven rubber fl oor 
with concrete spots beginnin& to 
show through 11. It had been 
patched several tunes over the last 
fourteen yea" 

Albright Health Center·, aym floor 
needed to be replaced. " We were 
holding our b~ath to ma .. e the 
floor Jast as lona as it did. We had 
more and more concrete spots 
occurnna where the rubber floor 
had just worn out." 

Hi&h USIIJe 
pans of the floor by Nonhern 

Ken tucky 
Univenity 's 
phy1iical plant. 

''We were holding our ::;~~;adyo':e~ 
breath to make the accordma to cam· 

TWo week floor last as long as 
:;t~:ldfl'! itditl." 

pus recreatiOn , 
but have worn out 
• i1n1ficantly 
s1nce. '1be con-in the Albri&ht 

Health Center 
wu torn out in 
prepllnlluon for 
a new aym 
floor to be initalled. 

AccordiDJ to Steve Meier, 
Director or Campuil Rec~auon, 

·Steve Meier crete underneath 
the rubber floor 
beaan to iihow 
throuah and the 

decili.on wa made that -. ne ded 
a new wood floor 1n~t ad of anoth-

The rubber aym floor was 
instal led 14 years aao and was 3116 
of an inch thick. The new floor is 
wood and over tw1ce as thick as the 
old floor. "It's a player's floor. it 
has more ghe than the rubber floor 
wh1ch w11l make it much n1cer to 
play on," Meier 1:11d. AISL he lii.!lld, 
"Wood doesn't -.ear down unleu 
n'il anded. 11m noor u e~o:pected 

to last at least 50 }ears and will 
probably not need to be unded for 
14yean," Meieri81d 

The decision was made to install 
the new floor becau!>C of one ma1n 
~uon. A~c0fd1na to Me1er the 
uneven floor wa 11 hab1l11y mk 
aRdaufety1ssue. 

The nm m the Albnaht Health 
Center w11l re-open m early June 
Unul the J}m openlii, Rea nt's Hall 
Iii bt1na u'ied for open aym lAd 
other <ieheduled ICii\illle , 
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Honors Conference Displays Photographs, Theses 
By Kelly Sudtlna 
New1 Editor 

HOI Ooa. utroloay. road rage nd a 
weddma. 

W hat do these four thinas have in com
mon? 

Each was pan of a dtfferent thesis pre
sentation made by a Northern Kentucky 
Univeu1ty honors student. 

On Monday. Apn l 6, four honors stu
dents and guest speaker Robert Del 
Tredici gave presentations at the third 
annual Conference of Honors in the 
University Center Theatre. 

The Conference of Honors is part of the 
honors proaram at NKU and this year it 
was co-sponsored by the Literature and 
Art departments. Tom Zaniello. the d1rec· 
tor of the Honors Proaram, sa•d the 
Conference of Honors has a triple focus : the Internet. 
it provides an opponunity for the senior "My paper was on web cnablement. 
honors students to present their projects which is sort of how e~·erybody is getting 
or thesis reports, it brings in an interdis· onto the Internet, how everybody is push
ciplinary, international or multi-cultural ina for it, everyone is trying to have some 
speaker of some kind and it gives an sort of presence on the Internet," Gerl 
opportunity to announce the winners of said. As an example of this. President 
scholarship and award competitions for James Votruba even ga\"e out h1s e-mail 
the honors students. address at the end of hi~ Introductory 

''The highlight of it is, to a certain speech, Gerl said. 
extent, the best work of our honor stu· Gerl did re<;earch into Hot Dog. which 
dents, our seniors," Zaniello said. is a program that help~ people build web 

Jennifer Durm. a jun ior psychology pages without knowing much about 
major, was the first presenter. Her thesis HTML. 
was titled "Road Raae." She identified The third thesis prese nter was Tricia 
the most aggressive types of drtvers Dorman. a junior journalism major, and 
based on research she did using the her thesis wa~ t1tled "Weddings: 
Internet. On her website, she posted Conspicuous Consumption." Dorman 
questions and compiled people's respons- said that the a\erage wedding in America 
es to draw her conclusions. she said. Her co"ts $19.000 and her pa~r looked into 
results can be observed at why people spend that much. "Mine was 
http://www.nku.edu/-durmj. about how weddings arc marketed. con-

Kevin Gerl. a senior with a double spieuous consumption. and how they 
major in mathematics and computer sci- spend JU\1 to spend." she said. 
ence. was the second presenter. His thesis The final student thesis wa~ '"Obtaming 
was titled "Web Enablement: The Next Genius through Jewish Mysticism" pre
Generation" and was about the competi- sented by Will Bridcv.ell who is a se nior 
tive nature of people as it shows up on with a tnple major in psychology. com-

So dive Into the ac:don at ~ Lobster. 
Our schedules are ttexlble. our benefits 
start the day )'OU start. and our attitude • 
'Nell you' ll have ro see for yourself. We wtll be 

puter sc ience and mathematics. "My pre· 
.scntation was a very brief introduction to 
Kabbali'lm and it focused on the tree of 
life as it has been used mainly in hermitic 
practice:· he said. Kabba lism is another 
name for Jewish mysticism. Hermetic 
practice includes Tarot, Astrology and 
Alchemy. " It was very much a qu ick 
informati\'e O\'erview,'' he said. 

After the student theses, sc holarship 
winners were announced. Eight students 
were awarded honors scho larships. Also 
the winners of the Alpha Chi essay con· 
test and the honors essay contest were 
announced. 

Zanicllo said three of the scholarships 
offered were a new feature and are fund
ed by the following area businesses for 
bus10ess majors/honors minors: The 
Federated Depart ment Stores 
Scholarship. The Castellini Scholarship 
and the Sencorp Scholarship. 

"And then we have our traditional 
awards, which are the A.D. Albright 
Honors Scholad;hip and the Michael F. 
Zalla Research and Study Awards fo r stu
dents doing research," Zani ello said. 

"The Michael Zalla research and study 

award~ arc. I thmk. unique on thl' cam· 
pu~ be<:au.se they arc award for \tudy 
and mternallonal study and re \carch 
Mtchael Zalla wa an honou \tudent who 
died m the mtd- 1980'~ and In hi~ memo
ry his family had cndo""cd a foundation 
account for st udy and re~earch . And 
every year we have d1"tnbuted between 
$.5.000 and $9,000," Zaniello 11a1d 

The final part of the conference wa~ the 
feature presentation . "Whale~. Atom~. 

Eye~ : The Art of Robert Del Tredici," 
presented by Del Trcdict. an award-win
ning Canadian documentary ph01oaraph· 

"· ''Thi! i, a documentary photographer 
who i, acttvc in upo~ing the effects of 
nuclear radiatiOn . So on one hand. he'~ 

somewhat of an activi\1, but he' an artl~t 
and he's \'Cry muoh involved in docu 
menting the reality of the t1me. \O he'\ 
very cross-disciplinary:· Zamello ~aid. 

"His ph01ography is beautiful. It '<; very 
moving." Dorm .o.aid. 

After the conference there was a recep
tion in the PlaTa lc\'el entrance to the 
Fine Arts Gallery where Del Tredtci's 
works were exhibited. 

Currently there are about 160 studenu 
m the honon proJ!.ram. "I use the word 
llonor ProJ!.ram, but in term~ of book· 
keepmg 1t'~ a 21 credit minor," Zaniello 
aid. 

"They take five '\tm1nau, three credits 
each for a total of 1.5 and then they act 
~ix credit~ for their thesis. so that 
become~ their 21 credit minor," Zamcllo 
said. 

Zanicllo sa1d: "They're supposed to 
complete an advanced and somewhat 
involved six credit project with an indi· 
vidual faculty mentor. Almost always it's 
in their major." Dorman said that stu· 
dent<~ get to choose their own mentor. 

"There were four who completed writ· 
ten honors papers and therefore they 
were pre\entable from a podium. The 
fifth one. who wa<> a senior, Sara Miller. 
1s d01ng a phowgraphtc e:t~hibition in the 
artgallery,"Zaniellosaid . 

Miller's "Senior Photography 
Exhibition and Senior Honors Thesis" 
will be displayed in the Mai n Gallery of 
the Fine Am building from Apri l 20-24. 
There will be an opening reception on 
Monday, April 20 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Dave C8pano1The Northemtlf 
Photographer Robert Del Tredlcl Is active In exposing the effects of nuclear 
radiation. This photo shows a building In Hiroshima that was directly under 
the exploding atomic bomb but remained Intact. .o..1 ' ., -

Business Etiquette Explained 
By 'l'rltcey Drilmeyer 
StaffR~porur 

On April 9, about SO NKU students 
and faculty attended a business eti
quette seminar hosted by Ann Marie 
Sabath, author of "Business Etiquette 
in Brief" and owner of At Ease. Inc. 

ities. 
Salxlth used sevcr.tl examples to 

show how social oddities can help 
you ··gain a few. half percents over 
your(.-olleagues on the slippery ladder 
ofsoc-cc~." 

1be fi..,e forbidden places for your 
hands to be in a business setting are 
above your neck, in your pockets, 
behind your back, on ocher people or 
in your lap. Sabath demonstrated sev
eral ways of holding your hands in 
front of you so "you don' t lecllike a 
tree." 

hosting three separate- Open Houses from 9am - 1 pm &... 2pm • 6pm at the rollowlng lcxadons: 

The seminar, sponsored by NKU's 
Communication Department and 
Miller Technical Systems. Inc. in con
junction with the Association for 
Women in Communications. was 
held in open forum style. Sabath dis
cussed such topics as how to make a 
positive flfSl impression. five plac:es 
not to put your hands and social odd-

For example. there are four steps to 
making a positive first impresskln fol· 
lowing the "Rule of Tv.el\-e." The 
first 12 words you \peak ~lmuld 

include !>Orne fonn of thanki., the first 
12 steps you take ~hould be those of 
confidence. the fiNt 12 inches from 
your head down should feature 
impeccable grooming and the last 12 
inches from the floor to the mid-calf 
should be very well maintained. 

Snbath offers hundreds of tips for 
internc:tion in the corpornte world. 
Sabath can be conUICted at her At 
Ea~. Inc. website, 
hup:/fwww2.cos.net/atease/, or by her 
hotline at (513)24 1-52 16. Sabath 
extended an invitation to aH of NKU's 
(.-ommunity to use these resources for 
any que5tions in business etiquette. 

Onclnnatl 
Thursday, Aprtl 16 fridAy, Aprtl 17 

HolidAy Inn Red Lobster 
2235 Sharonville Road 6 16 Ohio Pike 

florence, KY 
friday, Aprtl 17 

HAmpton Inn 
7393 TurfwAy Road 

Stop by one ot our Open Houses to leam more about dle 
oppoltUI1Itie> Red Lobs<er has to offer Equal opponunlty employer 

Now H IRING! 

The Home City Ice Co. of Wilder, Kentucky, 
is now hiring for summer employment. 

Work full-time in the summer and part time 
(very flexible) during the school year. 

Delivery drivers and production 
positions available. 

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATIO OR STOP BY TO 

APPLY: 

THE HOME CITY ICE COMPANY 
4 University Blvd. 

Wilder, Kentucky 41076 
Phone (606) 441-1700 
See: Rick A. Wetterau 
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Norse Will Not Earn GLVC Tourney Berth 

Jeff McCurry /TM Nortlrnnu 
THE ARM OF NKU'S FUTURE: NKU fmhman pitcher Kim Ulna Is 
currently 8- 11 with a 4.04 ERA. Freshman Jamie Moore, who was 
Injured on Saturday, ls9-10 with a 2.64 ERA. 

The NKU Qtballleam entered its 
cluster of ~ '" conf~ &ames ttus 
weekend knowina it needed at least 
four win,, includina two O'o'er 
BellanmneColleae. to make the ~at 
LakH Valley Conference Tournament. 
The~ were .bte to manaae jUst 

a 3-3 ~ and kN one aame to 
lkllanmne, mathemal!Cally ehmn\ill
ingNKUfrumtheGLVC toumarnrnt 

.. The only disappointment, to me, 
was the k:JM to ~ntucky Wesleyan," 
~nior second ba~man Shannoo 
Storm said. " The rt:5t we really played 
prellywe\1." 

The weekend scarted very protni\
mgly for the None with a 4-1 wm 
over the Uni,..ersity of Southern 
Indiana. 

Storm batted 1-for-3 in the win. 
W1thone RBI. 

Freshman first baseman Becky 
Bulach batted 2-for-4 and !iCOIM one 
run in the NKU victory. Leah Hanna 
finished the game 1-for-2 with one run 
scored and two walks. 

Freshman pitcher Kim Bina gave 
up just one run on three hits in the 
Norse victory. 

B•na said thilt, de5plte 1101: eanuna a 
conference tournament berth, §he felt 
the team hM played well thi~ KMOn 

and w•ll only Jet better. 
"We're JU~t all 101n1 to learn 

together and gruw and become • wry 
winnina team," Btna .wd. 

Head coach Mary Biermann saKI 
that ~he has been impressed with 
Bma's pitchma. "II'! really comma 
toaether."Btmnannwk!. 

NKU hM eight freshmen on thts 
<;ea."<ll"""s team, indudin& both of its 
starting p1tchcn--Bma and Jamie 
Mao<e. 

Moore notched NKU'~ second win 
of the weekend w1th a 6- 1 victory over 
Kentucky W~leyan. 

NKU, hov.e~·er. dropped il~ third 
game--a 3· 1 los~ to Bellarmine. 
Fn:91man ~hon stop Kerry McKee 
batted 1-for-3 and recorded one RBI 
forNKU. 

On Saturday, the Norse dropped a 
S-0 decision to Southern Indiana. then 
lo<;t to the Panthers of Kentucky 
Wesleyan6-2. 

Moore inJUred her pitching arm dur· 
ing the US! loss, and Bina was forced 
to pitch the KWC game and the final 
game of the cluster. a 4-1 win over 
Bcllarmine. 

Jeff McCurry /TittNortllerna 
STORMY WEATHER : NKU senior sec:ond basema n Shannon S torm is 
batting .333 for the Norst this season. 

:I 
Norse News'n'Notes 

By Chris Cole 

Baseball 
The N KU baseball team fell to 

12· 14 overa ll this weekend with 
two losses to Lewis Universi ty and 
two more to Quincy Uni\·er~ity on 
Saturday. 

Afterlosi ng tothe 
Le wis Flyers 3·1 
and 12- 1 on Friday. 

, the Norse travel led 
to Quincy for a dou
ble header with the 
Hawks on Saturday. 

After jumping to 
a 3-0 lead, the 
Norse saw QU 
score e igh t unan
swered runs to take 

The Hawks held on to beat the 
Norse 10-S. 

Billy Denni~ batted 2-for-4 with 
one run ~cored and an RBI. Senior 
Mike Pitzer fini shed 2-for-3 
with it run scored and one RB I for 

NKU. 
The second game 

proved even less frui t
ful for the Nor~e. as 
~tarting pitcher J a~on 

Keipen gave up eight 
run~ on six hits in just 
213 of an inning. 

an 8-3 lead entering Billy Dennis 
the s ixth inning. 

The Hawks would 
add two more in the 
second inning and two 
more in the third en 
route to an 11 -run 

lead. 
Quincy left fielder Josh Rabe 

fini shed the game 2-for-3 with two 
runs scored and three RBk 

Third baseman Don Lichay fin
ished 1-for-2 with two run' scored 
and two RBis for the Hawks. Bolh 
Rabe (S) and Lichay (9) hit home 
runs for QU. 

Shaun Fau~z took the mound in 
the fifth inning for NKU to stop 
the bleeding. Fau~z gave up no 
runs on five hit~ and struck out 
four. but it was too late as the 
Hawks held on to defeat NKU 13· 
3. 

Dennis again led the Norse 

offense with 2-for-4 batting, one 
run scored and an RBI. 

Dennis also hit a home run for 
NKU. his third of the season. 
Denni~ was balling .406 going 

into the weekends games. He a lso 
leads the team with 10 doubles. 

Men's Tennis 
The NKU men's ten ni s team 

improved its season record to 13-S 
over the weekend, sweepi ng three 
matches against Indiana Purdue at 
Fort. Missouri-St. Louis and 
Quincy Universi ty. 

The Norse are 7-2 in the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference. and are 
preparing for the G LVC 
Tournament, which begin~ on 
Apri l 16 at Indianapolis. 

NKU will play as the No.4 seed. 
The Norse staned the week with 

a 6-0 win over IPFW on Thur~day. 
The Norse had little trouble 

defeating the depleted Mastodon 
team in si ngle~ play. s~eeping all 
~ix matches. 

N KU 6, 1PI-'\V 0 
Men's Singles 

Dax Evans (NKU) defeated 
Rob Moreland (IPFW) 7-6.2-6. 
6-1. 

Aaron McDowell (NKU) 
defeated Darrin Strayer (IPFW) 6-
1.6-1. 

Mike Curnayn (NKUJ defeated 
Todd Fiwek ( IPFW) 6-0, 6-2. 

Jarrod Cooper (NKUJ defeated 
Brady Spangler ( IPFWJ 7-5. 1·6. 

Sean Barone (NKU) defeated 
Nic Gengo ( IPFW) 6-1. 6·0. 

Todd Thielen (NKU) defeated 
Ed Serrat (IPFW) 6-3, 6-2. 

Men's Doubles 
The teams did not play doubles. 

On Saturday, NKU hosted a 
pair of matches. 

The Norse took advantage of 
singles victories from Mike 
Curnayn. Jarrod Cooper. Sean 
Barone and Todd Thielen to take a 
4-2 lead into doubles play. Dax 
E\ans and Aaron McDowell would 
then male up for their smgles lo~,. 
C\ with the team"\ only doubles 

victory. an 8-6 win. 
The Nor~e held on to defeat the 

Rivcrmen S-4. 
NKU .5, UMSL4 

Men's Singles 
Stein Rotcgaard (UMSL) defeat

ed Dax Evans(NKU) 0·6. 6·0. 6-3. 
Scott Goodyear (UMSLJ defeat· 

ed Aaron McDowell (NKUJ 6-1, 
6-4. 

Mike Curnayn (NKU) defeated 
Townsend Morris (UMSL) 6-3. 6· 
0. 

Jarrod Cooper !NKU) defeated 
David Cro~ell (UMSLJ6-4. 4-6. 
6-2. 

Sean Barone (N KU) defeated 
Brad Tin nan (UMS LJ 6-4,6-1. 

Todd Thielen (NKUJ defeated 
Wendall Haug (UMSL) 6-2.6-2. 

Men's Doubles 
Evans-McDowell (NKU) defeat

ed Rotegaard-Tinnan (UMSL) 8-6 
Goodyear-Crowell (UMSL) 

defeated Cumayn·Cooper (NKUJ 
9-7. 

Andy Fornisch-Andy Coon 
(UMSL) defeated Thielcn-Doug 
Weinel <NKU) 9· 7 

The Norse wrapped up the 
~o~cekcnd with an 8· 1 win over 
Quincy Unher~ity in an absolute 
de bade 

Quincy brought only four play· 
cr,, and a\ a rc~ult the Norse had 
link trouble w uh the Hawks. 

McDo.,.,.ell. Curnayn. Barone 
and Brian Maqin destroyed 
Quincy·, fear\omc foursome in 
'1nB"Ie' action. and the team of 
Barone an-:1 Ma~tin won an 8·0 
double~ match to ~ea l the deal. 

NKU 8. Quincy 1 
\len'o; Singles 

Aaron 11-lcDowell (N KU) defeat· 
ed Paul Stuart !Quincy) 6-1. 6·2. 

M1ke Curnayn (NKU) defeated 
E\ad Yehyawi (Quincy) 6-3.6-4. 

Sc:m Barone (NKU) defeated 
Brad Culpeper (Quincy) 6-2, 6- 1. 

Brian Ma.~tin (NKUJ defeated 
De\ in Reed) !Quincy) 6-0,6-0. 

\len's Doubles 
Stuan- Yehyawi (Quincy) defeat

ed E'an,·McDowell (N KU) 9-8. 
Baronc-Ma,tin (NKU) defeated 

Reed) -Culpeper !Qum,·y) 8·0. 

To Everything There Is A Season 
Spring Season 
Proves To Be A 
Time To Lose 

Cole's Pit 
By Chris 

Cole 
Sports 
Editor 

Tit• DMliful o;$/tlr of Doom 

Boy you·~e JUSt got to lo\e the 
Sprina season of ~pons at NKU. 

Forget the thrill of ha\tng )OUr 
basketball 1eam advance to t\loo 
straight national champ10n~hL]I 

aames. Never mmd the '¥OIIeyball 

team making the NCAA 
Tournament for the fi~t time in 
nearly two decades. 

Heck. don't c~cn bring up the 
women's bobketball team advancing 
to the Great Lake~ Valley 
Conference Tournament Or the 
men·~ \Oecer team pla}mg m the 
NCAA Tournament 

Never mmd the thrill of having 
the .,.,.omen\ ..uccer team playmg it~ 
fir;t !.Cason at the var.-.ity lc\el. Or 
the cro~' country te:un ... actually. 
forget I brought up cross country. 

It\ Spnng at NKU, and u·~ wne 
to reall) "t bacl and wat..:h .<oome 

'"""' So"' hack, rela\, and let me talc 
}Ht.t on a tour of NKU\ donunant 
Spnna ~porh \Chedu lc 

We'll \tan w 1th the fncndly ron· 
line' of Fne!Khhip h eld. \to here the 
NKU ba...eball team pmcticing for 

it~ upcoming trip to Quincy 
Uni,er;it). 

The Nor;e sit at .500 for the sea
'"'" at 12-12. The team feel~ it i~ 
more than ready to compete wtth the 
Hawks, who are below .SOO for the 
\CaSOn. 

Little doe~ NKU lnow that 11 will 
be bombarded w1th los~~ of IO·S 
and 13-3 to the Hawks. The team 
return~ from the trip 12· 14 and 2-9 
tntheGLVC. 

Now we 010\e to the swtmming 
pooU\Oftball field (dependin& on 
how hard It rained the mght before) 

The Nor;,e are prepanng fot" a 
final clu~ter of conference ga~\ 
th:ll w1ll decide 1f the team male\ 
the GLVC Tournament 

The team pla)'S welltn the clu~ter, 
wuh the uccpt1on of a 6-2 lo<>~ to 
Kentucky We<;leyan College. The 
N~. however, dmp a ].J deci~ion 

STAROFTHE 

WEEK 

Name: Mike Curnayn 
Sport: Men's Tennis 
Accomplishment: Finished the 
week 3·0 with straight set victo· 
ries over IPFW, UMSL and 
Quincy. 

to Bellanmne College and are, as a 
re~ult, m:~thcmatically elimmated 
from the conference tourney. 

The Norse return home 8- 17 in 
the GLVC and IS-21 overall . 
"'LynyrdSkyn)rdrules."s.ayssenior 
second ba..eman Shannon Stomt 
after the clu,ter. puttmg 11 tnto per
~pectt\C". "They are the dnving 
force for the team."' 

We jump. 'uddenly, to the cracked 
and broken NKU tennis coun s. 
Surrrismgly, cr.ieled and broken is 
no way to dc~nbe the men's tenni~ 
team. w h1ch has become the shining 
hght in an otherwise dark time for 
NKUathlctic' 

pr~::in~~~~; t11h:~e c~~r~;:tc~;: $ 
agamst iPFW, Q\nncy and ML ~souri

St. Loo1~. 
The Nor.e pia) Lmpres~•vely. and 

come awa) \lolth three dec1s1~e .,.ic
tone , •mpro\'111& its season n.'Cord 
to 13-S. 1lle Norse are 7-2 in the 
GLVC, and now prepare for the con
ference tournament, ~h1Ch w11l be 
pla)ed Apnl 16-18 at l ndianapoh~ 

So there > ou ha\C it. Spcma 
.-.pom at NKU. They're areal I 
don't e~en m1ss ba~letball or 
~olle)ball . 

Hut I feel hke there's iQmethmg 
nlll>)lllj. I must be fotKettina ~Wme
thLnM Oh )e~. I know now. I real· 
11ed ~hat 1'\e fOIJOIIen. 

Golf 
Hold the phone:. All L not IOt.t 

11\ere " ,un h1~pe fo•· Spnna 5(Xlrh 
at NKU. r~.: foraotten •blxlt the ~.: 
,olfteam 

on \loali.Lt \lo~ 12·14 thiS SpnnJ. 

42 M.L Collins • Cold Spring 
Call For Corryout • 781-9464 
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Chang Up For Award 
87 Trace1 DrlfmeJtr 
Swf! R~portu 

Edwtrd C Chtna. 
A ~bttnt Professor of 
Psycholoay. has bun 
no mtnatcd for tbe 
Outsttndtnl Juntor 
Ftcully Award in the 
Colleae of Ans tnd 
Sciences. 

''Dr. Chana has conttn· 
ually fulfilled and sur
~sscd 1he college's 1011 
for htm to be a well-edu
ctled . vigorous. and 
tnnovative faculty mem
ber," wrote Daniel R. 
Strunk. a senior psychol
oay studenl. 

''Through his teaching. 
sc holtstlc work, and 
independent work with 
studenls he has shown 
himself to be wholly 
committed to providing 
students a plethora of 
opportunities to learn 
and di stinguish them
selves," Stntnk said. 

Chang said he "si mply 
and purposefully works 
hard," a value he pro
motes uch day. 

in bema ctted In 
'everal popular 
psycholoJY tut· 
book• 

C hana hu 
been tnter· 
viewed on TV 
by Northnr1 
K," t" ~ 1:.' 
Magal'"' and 
hu been men
tioned tn Th, 
Cin~ir1r10tl 

Er~qui~r. 

These accom
ph5hment.s ha ... e 
resulted in mvi
tallons to gtve 
talks at several 
prestia tous uni 
ve,ities acros~ 

the natton . 
Chang partici

pated with some 
of America's 
most promi sing 
young academic 
psychologists at 
a conference 
held in Akumal. 
Mexico. 

" I ha.,.e done so to help 
members of the NKU 
communtty reach their 

Suz~ Fl«Tw''gi~/lkxth«'rw 

P8ychofogy profeuor Edward Cheng was nominat
ed for the 1991 Outstanding Junior Feeulty Award. 

Aside from his 
full·time posi
tion at NKU as 
Assistant 
Profes sor of 
P syc h o l ogy. 
Chang is cur-coals. whether they are 

to better undentand psy
chology. 10 gain admissions into 
graduate programs. or to bring 
areater promi nence to the 
Departmenl, College and 
University. This is a vision I seek 
10 realize each day,'' Chang said. 

Chana fini shed his Doctor of 
Philosoph y in Clinica l 
Psyc hology at the State 
University of New York at Stony 
Brook in 199S: his doctoral thesis 
was "Dis tingui shing Betwee n 
Opumism. Pessimism and Trait 
Anxiety." 

Strunk said, "He offers students 
a quintessential eumple of wh.at 
a person wnh a liberal educa1ion 
can do and become. 

He quickly and easily integrates 
k.nowledge from different disci
plines to make profound points." 

Chang's teaching goal s are 
meant to "bridge the gap." 

Chana said he wants to empha
size the imponance of employing 
a style that focuses on the de.,.el
opment o f critical thinking skills. 

He said he wants to nunure a 
se nse o f competence thro ugh 
democratic teac her/s tudent and 
student/student interactions. 

Also Chang said he finds it 
imponant to upose students to 
the diversity and richness of di f
ferent orientations and approach-

"· S1nce com•nc to NKU in 199S, 
Chang hb published a total of 21 
peer-revie,..ed Journal anicles, 
one book chapt.er and has g i\en 
78 profenional presentations at 
reatonal, nauonal and tntematton
al meet tngs. 

Dr Chang has also obtamed a 
contract from the American 
Psychologtcal A~socia!lon for his 
orig inal proposal of an ed ited 
book on optimism and pe~s•mism . 

He hM been asked to write a 
book on A~ ian p~ycho logy. He is 
also co-authori ng a book on the 
psychological of 
Generation X 

Chang ha~ re"ie~ed manu
scripts for some of the top jour
nals m psychology and w1ll be 
subm1tting an apphca11on for a 
small grant to htlp support ~tu

dent research opponunllies at 
NKU. 
SeH~ral of Chang's collabora

th·e \I>Otk\ h&\C been Wllh SIU• 
dents 

In order to provide greater 
opponumucs for NK U 'itudents to 
get dtrecliy ln\O]ved 10 various 
aspects of the research proces'i, 
Chang said he has continued to 
take students under ht~ wing. 

To date, 41 ~tudents have 
sought to work .,.,llh Chang under 
cour~e~ of lndependC'nt Re~earch 
or Supeni \ed RC'\earch 

In some ca~e\, their activitie\ 
have resulted in profes\ tonal pre· 
senta llon~ at regional. na11onal 
and internauonal conferences. as 
.,.,ell as peer-rev ie.,.,ed JOUrnal 
publications 

Chang ha\ "'-On fir.t and \CCOnd 
place a .. ards at competllt\C 
statewide p\)chological compett· 
uons and \Ome ha\e been pre~nt· 

ed .,.,tth highly \Ciect honor~o 

Aho. Chang's re ~earch and 
scholarly actl'.-tlles ha\e re ~ulted 

rent ly serving as 
President of Sigma Xi. the scien
ufic research society. 

He also holds adjunct uaining 
faculty positions with New York 
University Medical School and 
the Un i\ersity of Cincinnati as 
Assistant Professor of Clinical 
Psychiauy. 

Chang serves on the Faculty 
Benefits Committee at NKU. on 
the Program Committee for 
Sigma Xi. on the Honors Council 
at NKU and on the Board of 
D1rectors of The Brighton Center 
of Nonhero Kentucky. 

C hang is a member of the 
Nonhem Kentucky Chamber of 
Commerce and on the dtssenation 
comm ittee for two Doctoral 
Candtdates in C linicai 
Psychology from the Uni,.ersity 
of Cincinnati. 

Strunk tS just one of many stu· 
dents •mpressed by Chang 's 
ach1evemen1s. 

''Thi s lis t of accomplish ments 
sound~ like one acquired across a 
li fe time of fruitful research . 
Ho.,.,ever. Dr. C hang has only 
been out of graduate school for 
three )ears!" Strunk satd. 

"The magnitude of the se 
accomplishments is stanling. Dr. 
Chang's researchi sclearlyamona 
the best, .. he said 

Dr. Chang attnbutes his success 
10 1he effons of hts mother and 
father 

" In some ways. I'm a 
' Momma''> boy' tryina to make 
m} parent\ proud for all the sacn
fice~ they ha\e made for me and 
my brOthers and 51Sters," he satd. 

Attention Undeclared Students 

The Southern Association of Colleges and 
Schools wants your input about advising at 

Northern Kentucky University: 

4/22/98 
10:30-11:30 

Call 572-6578 for location and more information 

Campus Calendar 
Wed., Apri l 15 Sun., Apri l 19 Wed., April 22 
• Fricnd~hip in the age • New Vi, ion - under the • The I Oth annual 
of AIDS direction of Archie Byers Wheelchair Basketball 
- 7:30 p.m.IBEP 200 -4 p.m Fiflh Chno;;tinn Game 

Church/ call ~ 13-22 1 -0~77 • noon/UC Plaz.a 

Sat., April 18 for more info. 

• Eighth annual Tues., April 2 1 
Thurs., April 23 

women's walk • Anchor Splash 

- NKU trackJcontoct Nancy • Take Back The Night - 7 p.mJHcalth Center pool 

Winstel @~72-~ 19~ for • 6:45 p.m./Bicentennial • Job Fair 
more info. Common'i. Cincinnati - 4 p.m.IASTist floor 

'Little Foxes' Impresses: 
Play Portrays A Society 
By Chad Showalttr 
G'ncral Manager 

By Suzan ne •·leming 
Stuff Photographrr 

The }'Car 1900 was a tranStlional 
time for the Un11ed Stale\. The 
unique American culture wa~ ~t ill 

de.,.eloping. It was arter the Civil 
War but before The Grea1 
Depre.uton. 

''The Little Foxes" ponrays lhe 
strugg les of an ar istocratic 
American fam ily from the South 
as they upericnce tragedy, humil
ity and greed during thi ~ time. 

On April 7, "The Little Foxes" 
ope ned at the Cincinnati 
Playhouse 10 1he Park .' 

The play's au1hor. Lillian 
Hellman, wa.~ blacklisted in 19S2 
as a result of the McCanhy hear· 
inas. which accu,ed se,eral 

Hollywood acton and actre'sc of 
being commumsts. 
~The Linle Foxes" addresses 

society's problems at the turn of 
lhe 201h century and ,..hat they 
would do 10 obtam money. C learly 
it addrts~~ the theme that. "He 
who die' w1th the mO'it money. 
win~: 

Hellman·~ multi-dimensional 
characters .,.,ere handled wilh care 
by the Pia) hou~ performers 

Gordana Ra~huvich tackles the 
role of Regina Gidden~ who i ~ 

greedy and manipulati ve. The 
aud ience undc r ~land~ that her 
ac1ions are a resu lt of her father 
forgetting her only daughter in his 
will. 

Joneal Jopl in '~ role as Horace 
was pre~ented ~~~ a Sou1hern gen
tleman .,.,ho slruggle\ with being a 
ruthles\ bu~ine\\ntan. Regina 
clearly identifie\ her brothers hlle 

m Act 3 by sayi ng. " You couldn't 
find twel,.e men in this state you 
haven '! cheated and hate you for 
it!" 

However, some of the actors and 
actresses '«:med to ha\le problems 
wuh lhetr Southern dialects. which 
was more of a dislraction 1han a 
ncgati"e pan of the performance. 

The set design is obviously care· 
full y selected from various types 
of antebellum archuecture found 
in the South at the tum of the cen
IUry. 

Also, the furnilure selected for 
the .setwasamazinglyaccuratefor 
pre-Depres, ion style furnitu re. 
The absence of furniture on the set 
aciUally enhances the appreciation 
of the furniture pre~ent by provid
ing few distractions. 

'The Little Foxes" will be at the 
Cincinnati Playhouse in the Park 
until MayS. 

Northern's 
Book Buy-Back 
Headquarters 

46 Mftnhu LaM ( ':ollinl> Ul-vd. 
Nc.lll Th BW· 3. m tbc County 

Squ•f"C Shopplna: Cenhw 
(6061 78J -7276 

Pretty Soon It Will Be Time 
To Get Rid Of All Those 

Books From This 
Semester ... 

And Get Some Cash Back 
For Next Semester's Texts! 

Buy & Sell All Your Books 
At Campus Book And 

Supply 
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Rites Of 
Spring 

~~ery Sprlna 
Northern ti.eatutky 
Unh·ertlty pon~n the 
Rite or Sprlna 
Ctremonla on the lJC 
plna. 

A PB members Lee 
Ann Calllll (upJMr left), 
MlldrU Paterson (bot· 
tom ldt) and Anael 
Chlthuter (bottom cen· 
ttr) and other mtmbef'l 
at • meetlna to d~uu 
thlll year's ennts Ialit 
week. 

By Any Other N arne 
By Mar1le Wl§t 
f'~alwr?.f l.tlllor 

No, they ore not a 'oronty Tht 
Northern Kentu~.:ky L1n1 .. er111ty 
chapter of Pht Alpha Theta Ut \tory 
llonor StKit'ty. Inc. 1~ often ml\ 
taken for a 'umnty becau..c of tht 
Grecklettenrntht1rtttle 

·•Ju\1 by rt\ name reople a\\u~ 

!hat '' '~ Ia @reck tlf[!an11at10nl 
But npht now we arc tryrna to aet 
the word out that \I.e arc 1 Ht\tory 
llonor SO\:aety," \aid Waller 
Schnerder, v.ho i~ tct1na VILC pre -
rdcnt 

The PAT handbook read~ that the 
aroup i'l "a rrofe\\tOnal \tx: te ly 
who~ mt\ ion i~ to pmmote the 
\ludy of hl<>tory through the 
encouragement of re-.ear(h, good 
teachma. publu:atmn and the 

u~;han([C of learn1nl' 11n•l u.l• 
lm(lnB hl\lilrl<ln' •· 

Kar~n Walkin ~. \'I~;C rrt" l•l•hl 
ele..:l of p,\L ~:ml h<'lrl&: ohl I 
th\\;U\\hl\tury 'ltra, .. n,•nf !IICI C'lll 

~On~ \he jll>l IIIH>I• I ¥1111'1 1 

rruup. 
" I wcnl m w1th che t\pt'lllltl<>rl 

of fmd.nJ! ~.:ommun.ahty ""''h t•th 
cr .. :· \;ud Watkm 'illl" .,,mJ he 
felt a o,cn-.c of hdnni'"J alter .. nc 
JOined the group .• wt.l !he ht,tnnul 
knowledge lh<llll JW"umntM 

NKU', PAr ..:hap1cr ""~'" t~ 
Gerald D Nil'h lil'ltlf)' Juurn.AI 
Prite for 11\ \tudcnt ctl1tcd "'-hul 
arly JOUrnal 

For fi\C ou1 of the la\t '" -.e •• r.. 
mclud•ng 1997, SKU"' PAl .t:hap 
ter won I~ Bc't fhllfllcr A .... <trJ 
fOflht:ampU\Iti,;IIVIIi C\ 

Watkin\ \iUd that 111.:11\IIIC:\ MC 

an unportMII part of the arour 
•·Y.e don't JU\1 ''' around and 

t •• n. ahuut hl\tor)'. ""'e 1n nul anll 
J, rhtnl"" \htkm' 'ard It '' tun 
1< Jl'l '"(lrlhrr With pc(lplc whn 
hli ~ u•rnnmn lnte!re,t'' 
·\mnnv the klt\llle' P·\1 f.:tll.>r 

dtnate • the Jn>up " planmn1 1 
tnp nn 1\f)r!l IH to ~e Wnght 
I'.•Ucr nn atr fnrcl' ha<oc 

lhur~day, Apnl 27 the)' •til 
hnld the1r annual lmtt .. ti1•n 
lianyut:t 

lhc 1ruup al.,o •ent W 

ln1\er tiV ol Lourwille two 
"«k' 11;, lor a re!gmnal hl'>lory 
conll'rcnr.:l' 

\chneuJer \aid he hope' to 
l'\tahlr'h a \Chnlar\h!p after he 

lml'>he\ ~raduate \r.:hool to ·'""' 
\ludenl' who >A<ilnt ''' \tudy 
ht,tnn 

Event Helps Women 'Take Back The Night' 
(U·WIRfo:) 
PHILADElPHIA, Ptnn -
Every year .since 1994 hundreds 

of members of the Uni\eNity com
munity have aalhcred around the 
peace sign on College Green to 
march around campus and JOin 
toaether to protest violence against 
women. 

But dcsp1te 11s seemingly innocu
ous aoals of making tM Uni\·erstty 
more aware of domestic and sexua l 
v io lence and giving female sur
vivors of se;~; ual violence a chance 
to share the ir experiences, Take 
Back the Night has had more than 
it ~ share of controversy. 

As organiLers prepare for this 
year 's event, which will take place 
tonight at 7 p.m. on College Green, 
much of the debate surrounding 
Take Back the Night has centered 
on whether men, the group ..orne 
ful would benefit the most from 
actively participating. should be 

• 

allov.ed to do so. 
He ld each April, Penn's Take 

Back tilt Night has become an 
annual e\ent that d111ws hundreds 
of <>IU<Icn t ~ and facu lty. Stmilar 1111-
1~~ arc held on college campuses 
aerO\~ the Un11ed States and 
Europe 

But v.h1le the popolanty of the 
Penn nent ha.~ contrnued to arow. 
the format of the program has been 
fon::edtochangemre!Centyearsdue 
to the shi fting demands of its par
ttcipant~. 

"Take back the Night is about 
freedom, to walk the streets wi thout 
fear and to 'peak one's mind with
out re<,triction." Engel said. "How 
can a woman be free if she has to 
ask pcrn11~'ion to .\peak?'' 

At la<;t year\ rally, Liuy Paxton, 
a School of An<> and Sctences grad
uate <;tudent v.ho attended the 1995 
rally. 'tres..ed that Take Back tM 

ight "'a.~ "dcsi~ned by women 

with the intention of helping other 
women," a remark which en111Ked 
many of the men a t the event. 

In an angry letter to the 5Chool 
paper. Medical School staffer Craig 
Abbs. Yid the event should give all 
~urvivors a chance to speak \\olth 
"no gender anached.-

llle larger point, Paxton s11essed. 
is the event should give women the 
chance to speak about their experi
ences and men the chance to listen. 

liti Yu, the former president of 
Penn's NOW chapter, added " We 
a.~k the men to unde~tand that this 
is a women-centric event," said Yu, 
a college senior. "Women need to 
take the leadership in this e .. ent, 
and they need to be able to speak 
out on their own." 

Take Back tht Night's original 
incarnation in San Francisco was 
not conceived as an e\ent designed 
to fight sexual violence in general. 
bot instead one desisncd to specifi-

• 
OPEN DISCUSSION WITH 

SACS 
REACCREDITATION 

VISITING CONSULTANTS 

• 

Culmination of 

Northern Kentucky University Self-Study 
+++ 

Discussions on: 
Reducing Reliance on Part-Time Faculty 

Determining the Appropriate Curricular and Appropriate 
Advising to Support the Mix 

Setting the Appropriate Level of Developmental 
Instruction In Light of 

Student Preparation and Predicted Success 

Developing a Technology Plan for Academic Affairs 

+++ 
April 2 I, I 998 

3:30 • 4:30 p.m. 
Lucas Administrative C n r 506 

Call 572-6578 for more Inform tlon • 

cally address vio lence agatnst 
women, Sarangapam stud. 

"11m isn't JUSt about a cnme 
agai nst humanity," she satd. "It's a. 
aendered cnme. It happens because 
the vu;tim~ are >A-omen" 

Also, men wiiiJorn the women in 
the rally''! tra<htional march around 
campus, another m<xhlicat•on from 
last )Car, when men "'ere a~led to 
stay behrnd. The march of ~~tolllC'n 
"takm~ lxK.·k'' the right tel •all. thc:-

p a x t o n ~trech at nt!fht 
added that --------- Men illrearJy 

;!~~z~~e ~:~~ "It really isn't too much ~c:"1e~\~~~~~; ~~~t 
male vietrms of to ask that one day a in~ ;alnne at nraht .. 

~;~;e~l"lt rc:·~~; year you have an evem E~~~~>:~~ whule 111e 

tsn' t too much set aside for women." you ·,e been told 
to ask that one you need a man tn 
day out of year. -Litty Paxton 'upport you. and 
we have an men accompany )'ttU 
event set a~tde on the marr.:h, then 
for women." 

Organized Agam~t Rape will be 
present at tonight' ~> opcn-mtke 
forum to pro"ide suppon to ~ur
vivol"i and to make \UI'C the) arc 
ready to ~pt'a._ to a large ~roup 

about thetr experience. Doodc said 

Take Back the Night i' not pmrnrn
ingch:mge.'' Engel 'ard 

After the man:h and 'pcal.-out. 
NOW will facrlitate tv.u di~u"wn 
group-, 

One ..,ill be open to C\Cf)N)C 
pre<~ent at the rail)' ..,ho \HlUld Me 

to di~U~\ the issue m a smaller 
sroop 'il!ttrna. Another group. the 
"confidcntml ~un-i .. al ctrcle", will 
be open only to female and male 
\uninlf"'<. at the Women's Center. 

Although Penn·~ e\ent annually 
drav...\ about 500 .o.tudents. it i<> 
n<•v.here near the magnitude of the 
e\ent at Columbta Um\ef'lt) and 
II\ all-"omen affiliate. Barnard 
College, accordmg to En~el. a 
Barnan.l tr'lm<>fer 

''The v.hole \Chool r.:Omc\ out. 
and tl la,t\ all mght. \irtually 
e\·ef)one 'peak~ ... Engel \ald. 

Engel attributed the lo" turnout 
to v...omcn ~ho feel thetr li\e<> can
not nuuri\h wtthoot berng attached 
tn a man and to men "ho feed off of 
tholl..entm\Cnt 

Bcmg a "oman •n a "oman\ 
c.:ollege t' a drfferent e'(perience.'' 
I n~cl \,ltd "It\ \Omethrng to cele 
br.lte, rather than to. compen..at.: 
for" 

Broadening The Scope 
of communication 

In the expanding realm of telephone services, MATRIXX 
Marketing is the world leader. Increasingly, Fortune 500 
companies are turning to us both domestically and abroad for 
business services, and we' re meeting the demand with imagi
native solutions, leadingedge technology, and the best people 
in the business. 

We are currently seeking Account Managers to service exist
ing accounts and increase revenue base for clients in our 
Business Division. Account Managers typically place out
bound calls to consumers or busmesses who have expressed
inte rest in a product or service , or have a pre-established 
relationship w1th a MATRIXX client. The qualified candidates 
must have previous sales experience and posses the ablltty to 
manage business accounts . Computer expenence and a h1gh 
school diploma are necessary, a college degree IS preferred. 

Scheduled work days are Monday-Fnday Pay for these posi
tions starts at $2t ,000 with potential earnings to $27,000 
includmg bonus incentives. A substd1ary of Cmcinnatl Bell , 
with facili t ies throughout the US and Europe, we prov1de ongo
Ing professional challenge and growth , along w1th an excellent 
benefits package including health and dental coverage, 40t k, 
pension plan , and tuition reimbursement . 

Interested candidates are encouraged to join us 
Monday, April 20th from 5:30pm to 7:00pm at our 

Recruiting Offices In Norwood for an 

OPEN HOUSE 

You can also contact us by phone at 458-1485 or fax 
or mail resume and cover letter to: 

-~~--ltunii~WIIH,.rt ... l 
.U51 Moat ••I')' KMd 

No,.,toet,OJI •~uz 
Fax (SU}tSI-Itll 

FOF 
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Priorities Questioned 
By Non-Response 

o~~~~~~:~:h~~~riia"'~~~i"Ji~~~~:~~~l s~~f~t~~ul~~fta~j 
people. Nearly 200 were inJured and over 2.000 homes and 
bu111ine 'iCS were destroyed or damaged. Several people are 
'iliJI IOIS\ing . 

ale~~ ~~~~e :?~~~~~~:~~~e:~:d~~eg "t~:a~~~i~~e~en~~~ 
country mourned the vast loss of life . Groups were already 
a<s embhng to tra"el to the affected stale to help citizens 
re-811!\crnblc the1r lives . 

Pr~~~C:n~hJa~~::~o~~~~ ~~s~~d~~~o Ka~r~~~~~~~~~~e~~~fr 
lhrough a campuo;-wide email about an artic le written in 
Wednesday' s "The Northerner ... 

The article he responded to was not the article about the 
lad. of funds available to fix the Severe Weather Alarms on 
campus. 

ln~tcad he re~ponded to the renovation of the eighth 
noor of the Lucas Administrative Center and how he did 
not intend to ~pend as much money as "The Northerner'' 
cited. 

The two stories were less than an inch apart. 
Obviously President Votruba is concerned with the cam

pus and the safety of his faculty, staff and students. But 
why i~ a story on renovation funding more important? 
Perhaps President Votruba wants to make sure that the cam
pus community trusts him with spending issues. To trust 
that he will make the right funding decisions. and not use 
his authority to personally benefit. 

Probably the best environment for a "learner-centered 
university" is not only a university where funding is dele
gated properly but also one where people do not have to 
worry about their safety when the weather is bad. 

Funding a base station that guarantees a certain element 
of safety for the entire campus community is politically 
and fundamentally a good project for a leader to support. 
In fact. it is a responsibility of the President of NKU. 

The lack of any response by Or. Votruba about the Severe 
Weather Alarms funding story seems to imply that campus 
safety may not be the top priority. 

We should l>e concerned about a society which assumes 
their leaders are only go ing to do what benefits them per
sonally. But isn't that what we have learned to do? 

President Votruba had to respond the way he did if he 
assumed that readers would assume the worst about the 
Eighth Floor renovation plans. But are there readers who 
are concerned about safety also? 

Correction 
'Ow:re was a mi~take in last v.eelr;'s front paae article, "SGA Elections 

'98." 1be sentence which reads: ''He is hopin& to keep the leadership of 
SGA under Greek. and more specifically Pi Kappa Alpha fratem1ty inOu· 
ence," m1srepresents.SGA Presidential candidate Greg Mecher. Mecher 

did not say this ~did he intend to conv·ey th1s message. Although 
Mecher supports the Greek system very much. he u.id he represents all 

students of NKU. not JUSt Greeks. 
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VIEWPOINT 
Gabrielle Dlon 
I:A.iltr~r In Clltcf 

Jennifer 1Umau 
Lxec·utiv~ Lditor 

Hey U. by Lynch & Durn1 

NORTH POLL 

WHAT DoEs THE METAL Box l 
MEAN To you? Hy S•unM>l<rnlna 

Scott Coleman 
History/Philosoph) 

Cold Spri"R 

" It makes ~all) good mu'k: 
when )OU h1t1t V.ith stiCk\." 

Ryan Due 
Undecla~d 

Flort!nce 

"Shelter from the 'Wind " 

Jorge Valencia 
Undeda~d 

Columblll 

''It'\ the only areen, JrabY 
ptace v.e ha\e on campu,. 

and they Rave to ru•n 1t by 
punma a IJ'l)' mrtaJ box •n 

the m•ddlt' .. 

' 

•• 
···· ..!· .• 

' 

Chris Rosing 
Theatre 

Ft. Wright 

" It'~ a repcesenlauon and 
mockery or the ev•l and II'IOf· 

aamc cement structure that 
"urround\ oor feeble effon to 

~xpand our mind. " 

TimAibrink 
Undeclllrtd 

Edgewood 

•· Jri a cool decoration." 

Tom Kaboslc 
Nursing 

Burlington 

It meam. that 1101ne of !he 
fu!Kb cooiJ be hener ipent " 
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More Musical Views 
ttonllble llf11dcA that the publiC who 
reah them 1\n't 1011\1 to -aree w1th. 

My n.me is Kara. tnd th1 IS my butyou,auStudmt.nounpumal-
fint (and only) semester here at iM. ICtcndma the Mme Un,vm,ty lhlllt 
Northern KentU~.:ky Untvcn1ty. I the Symphontc Winds I! l'q)mentma 
shwkl 'II)' now lhat throughout my shouldn't have lc:MK:hed on IKh 
rn dne yews in college. I haven't absurd ttunp. 

boen • member r:A 1 c:olleJe band. In the 1Mt few \lt'ttb cA my (fUIVIer 
However, I was -=t~voely 1 p.t c:A • the lnn~ of CinuM.III, we 
ffiU IC pi'C)Ir.ffiS lhrouJhout IJ'ade wcrtFfllnJdO~rto-rbefinaJ four'' 
tchool and luah school playma the m'*kctball l wMpulhnawcoflhe 
flute. ptan0. llld lenor auophone. I CBA anae dc:w.'n !here h~•RJ to 
value mUSK: and hive • pat appRCJ· Y96, and they ~ d1 ma OC 
ltlnn for the !*lJCiJ*lb m 1l and UK. but they wrre abo makma 

I Ylookt aJ!O NY that I didn't have jokes about NKU. Me .. knoY.tng that 
the opportumty to read Ms. Webster's I was pna 10 be attcndina NKU lh.i 
a.tJde fea~W'ed in the March 4th edt- Spnna: Quarter, wa~ kmd o( upset that 
!Jon. I havt. however, had the oppor· people are M> quiCk to cntw:i1.e and 
run.ty to read all the lettm pnntcd and talk bad about somethma when !hey 
submitted by vai'IOU5 members of the don't <~ay anythtnl thill would exptun 
Symphonic Winds. and by orw:: "Jot why our beskelllllllacam 1\fl't a.• &ood 
Brown". I am writmg th1s letter, sim- as, or ti l1k~ ti these other t~ams. 

ply as a student who docs read n.e We are still 1 youna collcae and have 
Northerner. to still m:tke our httlc place "in histo-

So. take my oommeniS as you will. ry", We haven't had the t1me that they 
Tile whole issue on have to "make our name". 

"Professionalism" wi th the membm I feel thr same way about the issue 
of the Symphonic Winds has been that keeps JOin& on and on about your 
twouahlup. Yes.themembendonecd aniCie,M-'.Webstcr. I don't mean to 
to act professionally. However, there keep bringing up the past. but I feel 
does need to be communK:at~ this is Mmtthma important 10 bnng 
btcween the memben of the pm:us- up. The comment that Joe BI'O'Nn 
~ sectiOn, and all the other mem. made. "And Lord f<Wbtd you goc the 
benasweii.'Ibalisagi~·en. Wecan't date wrona when they leave for 
read each other's minds. As for the Japan:· was one that really upsct me. 
whole thin& with the ~man 'o\'Car· Yes I know that .,.,.e all make mistakes, 
ina: questionable socks, why does this and oe<:as1onally there are typos, b..it 
even need to be brought up? It 's this is an event that is ''tr)' lrrpJrtant 
abswd! M you saymg thai a dress to the membeN partiCipmma 1n it. The 

• code, all the way down to socks. nee<b public should howe been aware of the 
to exist with the symphorUc winds? OCliTeCt date. 
Why don't we jusc say that all the One mon: thing. 1 531d earlier. thai: 1 
members of The Northerner shouldn't am not a member of the Symphonic 
wear polka dotted socks. because that Wind.'i. I am not even taking in music 
wouldn't promote them as being pro- ortheatreclassesofany kind here. So. 
fessional. Whydon'twejustgoall thc NO ONE ASKED ME TO WRITE 
way, and make this a college that only TJ-US LETfER as you wgges1ed the 
allows you to wear certain things?! director did to it's students. I am my 
That's ridiculous. Tills is how I see iL own person v.llo decides what 1 want 
You. Ms. Webster, wrote an article as to do. 
a student from outside the realms of Thank you for your time. and for 

:s~~m:~~thei::'i 1 :~:~.and hopefully considenng. 

gather, you didn't do it very profes- Sil"ll'eRiy, 
sionally younelf. 1 Ulldrntand that 
QnetlJTlCS joumali5lS publish ques- Kara Day 
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Move Sculpture 'Way Down East' 
TotheEditOf" 

In reVJCWlfll all tha( r~e hc.-d and Mien thl wed!: 
lamrealwnathatwhlll IOO§IIrnpottolnlklmel'the 
se~ of rommumty we are bu1khna or not bu11dma 
on th1s c.mpus. Two n1p 1110 a fnend \hated 11o-1th 
me an wttde entitled "Belonama Evo-y...tlm:" by 
AnneToenMntttrfrumllre<cntTimel76(7189). The 
pwt I .... Ill ~With you i from the ~M)fl caned 
lkloopmg and Pmr.v. "TakmJ pov.er " tleadma 
ttllll""oebrkJog.lnd acllrlJ!hia w-ay,t\'CO bcforeoth
~ ll&lft and perl\ap5 before our own fechnp ca&ch 
up .,.rth our ktlons. In the U.S CIVIl nghb move
menc 10 the SIXt~ bJaclt people and thelt' all~ took 
pawn- m th1s way. They acled on the reahty thai 
bladts bek:Jn&ed m the '!Chools. m the rcstaunu'lts. 111 
the lunch counters. at the front of buso. at the dnnk· 
1na; fountainJand m the bathroom~ W'hcre only W'hltes 
had been allo\.l.cd 'iO fur. People bnaved d1o;oomfort, 
terror, inJury. 1mpn'oonmcnt. and 'iOffiCIHTIC5 death. 
The rightnn.~ of thc1r J)O'ilt•on became ckar across 
the nation, and black hberatton mo~·ed forward in a 
majorwaydunngthatperiod. 

"We all belong m places we have never dared 
approach. We are welcome as all~e~ 10 JMaces w-here 
""'e ha-ve bttn afraid to step in. As a moOler of 
tecnagen. I am welcome m my ~f lives. As a 
Gentile, I am welcome among Jews. As a white per
son. I belong with blacks. Asians, Chicanos, Native 
Americans. As a woman, I brlong m wortd leader
stup. Allofusbrlonamplaceswherethedecistons 
are made thai affect OUT lives and our JXanet. We 
belong at the cenler of our OV.'ll hva, of our commu-
Oities.ofthewortd. Wegetto~laimtheplace that 
is nghtfully oun." 

My eyes filled With tears as I read "As a "'oman I 
belong 1n .,..orld leadeNUp.'' because 11 i5 such a con
tradictJOn to W'hat I hear and o;ee about myself and aJI 
women e~·eryday. And yet I know the '\lalemen11beJr 
is true. What would NKU be hke 1fall of us felt hke 
we belong? What creatiVe pow-en would we mani
ftsl if we all knew everyday that we ha..-e a ri&ht 10 

"'"""' 1lu5 week~ been educalJonll for me. I've 
learned •Jot about the dne O's. Groonts. 
Gnffith. and Oi~ I have al~ ~awned 1 klc 
about my collea&ucs and our ool~ve com
mitment to be w1tfl tha~ proc:ess that has been 1 

SOfi1C'Nhlt pa~nful one of enlljhtcnmenc for 
me. And la.\&ly, I've learned rrli:R about me 
tlvou&h my rectJOm to .wdtnts Wid c:ol
lcl&ua ""ho hokl divene opuuons about th11 
5CUipture and the process of this week's da5-

"""""· Om- theys-s.. l havedehgh&ed in the col-
orful fi&lRS rA Grornlm' tculpture and at the 
same ttme I haled the oppreWon I felt 1n see
ina Cilsh wuaale 10 suy afloat. Perhaps her 
MrugleWUJUSIIhnletoorood!ltkemy 
own-but lhafs the point of an now, isn't it?-
10 muror back to our OOMCiousncss that whiCh 
we'd rather not look at too closely. 

We ha~·e created our own work or an here at 
NKUthi~ Wttk. ltisacolla,eofv1dco, wortb, 
piccures, literary discussions. exchanges of 
thoughts and feelings, lectures, opm~ and 
sdences. We ha-ve mirrored for each other 
w-hat we'd rather not look at and I for one have 
had 10 face another layer or two of myself. I 
must confess that in all these yean of discus
sion, I have ne~'tr wdmtood how "'Way 
J)oy,.·n East" couki be seen as racist. even 
though I'd ha\·e to ha-ve been a raJ blockhead 
not to see the racist connecOOn with "Buth of 
a Nauon.~ yet how many times ha-ve I listened 
to men tell me their offendina; (to me) WOf'tb 
wne not sexist. Maybe I'm just a ~low learn-

"· II MlefllS like 11 was well 011tr I yr. ago that 
Barry Andcoon ask~ me my opinion about 
the permanent display of the Grooms' sculp
ture on campus. l sawnoreasontoi'CITIO\-eit. 
It's an! Someofyouknow leamedaMaster's 
in Expressive Arts Therapy (U.L '84) and that 

1ft i YCred to me How ~ we not value 11• 
Today I CJ~ptnd my thmk•na lt&llln ullook • the 

,wort of 1ft v.e .-e u we "'eave tQFthcr ttu .ttory 
lbout wh;tt th1 'ICUipture ~TJCam to u.• on du urn-
1M· \\-e.-ethecun-tn~inMallalonJ~~C!CelltNKU . I 
~alueartu much u I ~aloe Cin:Jormu an aruM. 
MOfCI~tJy. lvatueWl .. lcommun•ty. lv.-ant 
aJiofUJtobelonj:. 

I .,.,11 m•~ lhe cob Grooms p-ve to our plaza. I 
.,.,IIIY\I!i.Shlsc.rtoonh~. ,.,.,llffilssl...&lhan's 
lllU&&Je and I will C\'Cn nu Griffith's J:Ma: mouth. 
B1lly wa. ~ Vttll-htdden brhuld hu camen. I t.d
ty IQC to know him wt-11 mou&h to miM h1m. As I 
prqwe 1o say pxlb)e 10 'Way Down ~,. I raJ. 
ize more !han ever how much I really hkc: 11. 
Ill~ hked &JUWIOI up 10 a pnv1leged household 

but I've managed to find another "''Y 10 hove as an 
.-Jult. 

Today I want all of u~ to belong. I want to move 
CiroorM' 5eulpture out of the center of our plaza and 
installtheweavmathalwearecreauna. lt'sumefor 
a new exh1b1t10 take center scaac. But I don't ~ant 
Groom$' cn:at100 to be too far away. I want to 
renunded of Ldhan's pa~n and the yean of discus
sioo ofGnffith'slilrm that led us to th•s week ofhs
tenin&IO~achother. 

My deciston is not bticd on artlstiC merit (Grooms 
has my vote there) or mtcllectual ment (has anyone 
provided us w1th more stimulatiOn that Grooms With 
his focus on Gnffith?). My decision is based on my 
desire to reahze relauonslup: to be tnclus•v~: to ere· 
ate commuruty. I'm 1 femtmSl I want all of us to 
knoww~be)ona. 

I thank Grooms for hiS pro-.·ocallve work and I 
know I will return to tttosee "'hat it has 10 offer me 
mthefuture_ Todayl'mreadyforanewworkofan 
to take cmtcr ~ and I hop n w1ll be as mgagmg 
as Grooms' won. has been for u~ ttus week. 

Katherine Meyer 

Coordinator, Women's Center 

Actions Speak Louder Than Focus Groups 
To 'The Editor: 

I was happy to lioCe your reponing 
on the Cfforts of some full-time fac
ulty to lobby for better lreatment of 
patt-t1me faculty (lbe NontM:mer, 

Apnl I. 1998 "Quality or Learning 
Concerns Faculty"). C~nainly the 
wage..._ benefits. and wori.:mg condi
tions of NKlt -adjuncts If': exe
crable, and have been recognized as 
such for some ume, e"·en by our 
upper level administrators. 

mary mission. Let's put teaching 
first. And, to thoroughly skewer the 
problem. let's make the third prona 
of our terrible swi ft trident a truly 
allnlistic response to the altruistic 
effons of our overworked pan
timers. 

ing they are contributing to a um
versity version of the succ~ss that 
Head Stan has achie'~ w-ith 3 and 
4 year olds. lbere's no substuutt 
for puttmg your best With those who 
need 11. ~arly and oft~n. It it's wonh 
the candl~. light the fuse. 

WouLD You LIKE To 

CONSOLIDATE 

'The problem it seems, IS not 

recogmt1on. ("Ah! The ch1ld has 
dyslexia. c·~st dommage." Let the 
laughter tmkling among the teacups 
resume.) The problem is .,.hat to do 
other than reassen1ng that we have a 
probl~m. I wish to propose action 
that each of us can take immedJate
ly. I do not believe in waiting for 
some Reaganesque, wingtlp-w~ar
ing fat cat Republican to lithe. Nor 
do I expect the problem to be sohed 
by w me demagogic Democrat v.ho 
upects to accomplish something by 
throwmg public money at it. (On 
this campus 5o percent of 11 would 
end up in the Office of the Budget 
anyway. not in a pan-umer's pocl:
~t.) 

Stantng m the Fall of 1999, and 
running for one year. let's experi 
ment with the following. Pan-ume 
instructors w1ll only be tss1gned to 
upper division courses. especially 
the plum 300 and 400 level cour5es 
thai the most motivated, advanctd
standing majors take. s~cond. 

assign ev~ry tenured faculty mem
ber to a minimum of three )-credit 
courses at the 090 and 100 le\~ls 
(and a 200 level course for those 
who art well behaved). Third, redi
rect all of the money spent on 
Regents Professorships and junkets 
to "undergraduate experience" con· 
ferenc~s mto creauna full·t1me 
tenure-track line for current 
adJuncts 

I'm so sure this will wort I kno'o\ 
NKU won't do it. So I off~r th1s 
challenge: I ~~11 s1gn ov~r a )tar's 
JliY if we try th1s and it doesn't. 
FurtheTTTKlfe lwill si tuatemystlfin 
the Free Spe«h Area in a stt of 
stocks and let the naysayers thrOI'
rotten ~egetables at me on April 
Fool's Day 2000 if the experiment 
hasn't pro, en successful. I prod the 
pun•eyon of wimbly-wombly 
thinking on this campus to. for 
once, do something other than fonn 
jawbone comm lltees and giving 
each oth~r credit for being on tho!>t 
committees at Performance Re' ie"" 
t1me. Coll~giality? Foof! Shared 
jO\emance? As our Senate free!) 
acknowledges: the admmistration 
always gt1s tts \\ay in the end Be 
Bud Selig. fkclare academ1c exi
aency. Nunure a generation of aca· 
demics and students. Do ~th1ng 
that makes NKU truly stand out 
Act now. The millennium 1s at 
lwld. 

YOUR ORGANIZATION'S 

MEETING TIME 

FROM 2 HOURS 
TO 30 UTES?? 

NORSE LEADERSHIP SOCIETY 

SPONSORS: 

No, colleaaues, friends. associ· 
ate. I sa),look tooursehes. I ha\e 
• solution that is s1mpl~ and cost 
dficient (and best of all it 1n no way 
depends on the Faculty Senate'). It 
is bast'd on thew pnncipks. L~c's 

overv.or._ the Afr1can prov~rb 

IJAin It take an entire um\ersity 
to educate lUI underantduate. As an 
e~en bolder stn._e, let's actually 
opertttooahze tht un1vers1ty 's pn-

Want 1 true "Freshman 
Experi~BCCM at NKU? Give them 
the magisterial lummos1ty of our 
best and bnghtest. Retention rates 
will soar. Pan-t1mers' jOb Sltlsfac
tioo w-ill increa.se. And the tenured 
faculty1 Well, they're t~nurcd , 

right? We can absorb a hnle v.-h1n-
1na. They already have bett~r pay, 
JOb security, decent benefits, and 
will reap the satisfact•oo of know· 

David M. B1shop 
Tenured Full ProfesM>r or EducatiOn 
Teacher of upper divis1on courses 

A L AME I TARY 
Anthe:m. 

Gt wdJ. Bl awiJ. ~ wJJ. 

c u " 
DR.GAUT R AGSDALE, 

PROFESSOR OF COMMUNICATIONS 

WEDNESDAY APRIL 22 , NOON 

UNIVERSITY CENTER THEATRE 

THE PROGRAM IS FREE 
AND A LIGHT LUNCH 

WILL B E PROVIDED . 

At-.. 11e1111 Plans .., of An1lwn 11u1 Crus• WI elue SIMI. 
~-riiN IIIuo Q-.,Id -SIIIItcl
~ lleglllllld - liM Clll and Olut stllld AsD:IIIIon. 

Your~ ror Individual Health Plans 
475-2976 • 1.-888-778...0189 

Phil Hughes m 
INDMDUA.L &S\MILVCARE 

•lndMdu.! 
• Sdf"F.m~ 
• COBRA Conversion 
•SnWIB 
• Rttimd. Not-dJ&;ble for~ 

OVER65 
• Seruor Hr2hh Plans 
• Meciia>N Supplc:mcn~ 
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The Identity of the featured celebrity Ia round within the 
answers In the puule. In order to taka the TV Challenge, 
unecramble the letters noted w1th asterisks Within the pu.t.zle. 

AtalQSS • _ Club : quiz shoW 
once hosted by Allen 1. Bailey's ponrayer on 
Ludden Party or Five (2) 

8 . Ray's daughter on 1 . Oueat1onable .. Belittle Everybody Loves 
Rsymond 11 . Coach Landry's Initials .. Eleven hundred eleven 12 . O,.,.Lifo _ Live 

10. Series for Mr. Watkins (3) 13. Weight 

14. Long-running Broadway >4. Part of the title of Jenk:e 

play Bergere'a series 

15. Role on The Mary Tyler 20. we Got __ (1983·84) 

Moore Show (1 970.77) 21 . Mickey Spillane's Mike 

18. Greek letter - (1984-87) 

17. Cable network letters 22. W<OOO 
18. Thesaurus entry: abbr. 23. Opposite of 
19. Empty _ (1988-95) multiplication: abbr. 

24 . Clinton's Buddy 20. __ Three Wives ; 
25. Caribbean island 1985 detective series 

24. Brytcreem amount .... ZacheryTy _ 
27. The_ Show ; '84 film 29. Bu11t like Urkel 

tor the Rolling Stones 30. Mr. Yankovlc 

28. Hockey's Bobby 30. Initials for Phyllcia 
29. _of the Worlds ; 1988· Aashad's role 

90 aci·fi aeries 34. United 

32. SIJC yeers from now 35. Promissory note, lor 

33. Star of Zorro(1957·59) •hort 

38. 
(2) 

Jethro Bodine's portrayer 
37. Songs to B1lly Joe and 

others 
38. Charlie's portrayer on 

C.roline In the City (2) 

llQW>I 
1 . Droops 
2. John Grisham's The _ : 

1995 series 
3. Popeye's love 
4 . 1990·91 John Shea 

drama series 
5. _ tor th6 Ulmps of 

China ; 1935 Pat 
O'Brien film 

HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clark- •TVData Features Syndicate 

April 12 through April 18, 1998 

• 

Arles(Man:hli·Apr1119) 
Stop knocking heads with a loved one over a prob
lem. Opening your mind to new possibilities is 
much more productive. 

Taurus (A pril 20 ·May 20) 
Focus on the lhings you enjoy most in Hfe. You'll 
be amazed at how quickly your negative outlook 
will change. 

Gemini (May 21 ·June 20) 
You are going to have to do some quick lhink.ing 
to get yourselr out of a jam. If the pressure gets too 
much, go out and take a wallr. . 

lAo (July 23 ·Aug. 22) 
A new job opportunity, promotion or bonus is on 
the way . Spruce up your wardrobe with a few 
1pringaccen ories. 

Virgo (Aua.lJ. Sept. 22) 
Conflictina emotions seem to be aeuing in your 
way . Talk w1th someone you trust and worlt 
through your uouble . 

Libra (Sept. lJ • Oct. 22) 
You may be invited to an impromptu pany. Go 
with the now for once and have a aood time . 
There's no need to feelauilty . 

Scorpk» (Oct. 23 ·Nov. 21) 
Oood thinas arc on the way, and not a moment too 
soon. For now, just try and keep your head above 
water. It will all work out in the end. 

Sqluariua {Nov.22- Oec.ll) 
At hard u it is to find, aolilude is necessary 1n or
der to keep your mind on lhe right u.ck. Medita· 
lion also is helpful. 

Caprioom (Det.ll· J••· 19) 
A one-track m1nd will aet you nowhere . Open 
yourKif to aeveral pouibiht.ies where work aod ro
mance are concerned. 

Aquarius (Jaa.lO- Feb. II) 
Take a aood hard look at your life and decide 
whether you need to make some chanaes. It' s time 
to take care of younelr. 

P~M:n {Feb. Jt . March :W) 
A love relatJonsh1p may not be hvu'IJ up to your 
upacutiolu Listen carefully to instructions before 
tUJna on • maJOf' proJ«":t. 

Bornthle....._: 

;.,.t.l 1:1 - O.v14C.-ty, CW. c-. 
o...;o~v-o.u 

AfNIJ-"-L..-.IlCIII~ ---...,... I• .-- Q,nMje ,._a-

Employment 
National Park 
Employment 

Parks, Wildlife 
Preserves. Ask us howl 

(517) 324·3109 
Ext. NS5371 

Position• Available 
No Experience Necessary/ 

We Will Train 
Part llme Positions Available 

In: Contact Lens 
Manufacturing And Office 

Work 20·25 Hrs. Per Week 
Contact Lens Labs: 
2465 Dixie Highway 

Fort Mitchell, Kentucky 

Earn 
$750 • $1500 I WEEK 

Raise all the money your stu
dent group needs by spon
soring a VISA Fund raiser 

on your campus. No inVest· 
ment & very little time need· 
ed. There's no obligation, so 
why not call for Information 

today. 
can 1·800·323·8454 x 95. 

You Could 
Have Put 
Your Ad 

Here! 

Call To Place . . 

An Ad Today 
572-5232 

Und rthcArmy's 
Loan Repayment 
program, you could get 
out. from under with a 
three-year en llstJnent. 

Each year you serve 
on active duty reduces 
your indebtedness by one
third or $1,500, which· 
ever amount is greater, 

up to a $65,000 limit. 
'The offer applies to Perkins Loans. Stafford Loanl!l, 

and certain other federally insured loans, which are not 
In default. 

And debt re1iefisjustone of the many benefits 
you'll earn from the Army. Ask your Army Recruiter. 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE:' 
www.goarrny.corn 

Earn while you learn 
Free lnfol Write Today 

Send $1.00 & self 
addressed stamped 

envelope to: 
BHEISE 

123 Dale Rd. 
Highland Heights, Ky 

41076 

BEANlE BABIES 
SHOW 

Sa<.. April 18th, 
10:00a.m.-3:00p.m. 

Masonic Lodge. 
Alexandria. U.S. 27 & 
Pete Neiser Dr. Just 2 

mi. south of Alexandria 
Village Green 

The Northerner 
SELLS! 

Place An Ad 
Today! 

NoW IS 
theTi:MlE! 

TAK. ADVANTAO• o• 
GRI!AT PART-TIM. 

.IOBSATUPS. 
OUR PACKAGE HANDLERS ENJOY 

• Great Benefits 
• Competitive Pay 

• 'Fie:dblc SChedules 
• Gn:at People 

W~ JAl"e ('\lrr«ntly tU'.CCJ11108, appUclil.dOnll 
for packa'c bandJers. T o Kbed(l.l~ ao 
:appoiDtm~ut to fill OUt aD app Ucatio n , 
pte.asc c:a11 our .lOBLINE. 

1-888-WORK UPS 

I$ I 
~· 

The Northerner is now hiring for the 
Fall semester 

Working for NKU's weekly publication can benefit students 
whose majors or minors are the following: 

RTV 
Journalism 

Speech 

English 
Photography 

Writing 

Business or Accounting Majors! 

Or students interested in sharpening their writing skills. 
Paid and Unpaid positions available include the following: 

Editor In Chief Executive Editor News Editor 
Features Editor Sports Editor Cartoonist 

Photography Editor Business Manager Staff Reporters 
General Manager Managing Editor Copy Editor 

If you are interested in writing for The Northerner and earning credit at 
the same time, sign up for JOU 290-Communications Practicum. You can 

earn 1-3 hours of credit while gaining valuable experience. 

Some benefits of working for The Northerner include: 
Resume Builder Writing AP Style 

Quark Xpress Photoshop 
Headline Writing Cutline Writing 

To apply, call 572-5260 or come to UC room 209. 


